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A Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.
CARRIZOZO, LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER 0, 1911.
WINNING TICKET IS NAMED BY
THE DEMOCRATIC STATE
CONVENTION.
Mcdonald, of carrizozo, heads the ticket.
The greatest and most enthusiastic meeting ever held in
New Mexico passed into history at Santa Fe Thursday evening,
when the first democratic state convention adjourned. The
immense hall was packed to its capacity at every session of the
convention with delegates, and the gallery was at all times
crowded. Every county was fully represented, many having
double and some triple the number of delegates they had votes
in the convention.
For temporary chairman, H. B. Fergusson, of Albuquer-
que, was chosen. Upon assuming the chair, Mr. Fergusson
delivered a very able address. He outlined the position of the
democratic party upon the momentous questions of the day, i
and, in burning, eloquent words, portrayed the wrongs under j
which the people suffered. Permanent organization was ef-
fected the following day, by the election of G. A. Richardson,
of Roswell, permanent chairman. Mr. Richardson delivered a
brief address, which was full of pointed and telling sentences,
bristling with strong thought and intelligent application.
The real wor1 of convention began upon the adoption of
the platform and resolutions Wednesday afternoon, after
which nominations were in order. At five o'clock the chair
called for nominations for governor. Bernalillo county yielded
to Lincoln county, and Jno. A. Haley, for that delegation, pre-
sented the name of W. C. McDonald, of Lincoln county. The
mention of Mr. McDonald's name broght forth vociferous and
continued applause, and was seconded by every delegation in
the hall, Mr. Fergusson making the most stirring speech of
the convention in seconding the nomination of Mr. McDonald.
The nomination was made by acclamation, and the nominee
was escorted to the platform. Mr. McDonald spoke for thirty
minutes, heartily and firmly, and convinced his hearers that
he would, if elected, do just what he said he would give New
Mexico a just and economical administration. His forceful ex
pressions struck a responsive chord, and there was no question I
as to how he was regarded by the vast assemblage who be- - j
lieved he should and would be elected governor.
The nominations of the other candidates were made the
following day, among whom were two progressive republicans,
R. H. Hanna for the supreme bench and G. H. Van Stone for
corporation commissioner. The names of all the candidates
are to be found in another column, and the platfoem will be '
published later.
The progressive republican league pledged its support to
the entire democratic ticket. This support of the progressives
means that some of the heretofore strong republican counties
have been placed in the debatable column. Some of the most
prominent members of the republican party are associated
With the progressive republican league, and will stump the
ttiPritory in the interest of the democratic tiGket.
Something New in Carrizozo.
Free! Free! Free!
Have You Seen It?
What?
Why, the Greatest Free
Offer that has ever
been made.
The Harmony
Talking & Singim
Mace ne
We have the exclusive
right to sell these ma-
chines in Carrizozo, and
beginning with Sept. ist,
we will issue tickets to all
who make cash purchases
of us, and when the
sum of these purchases
amounts to $50.00 the
machine Is yours.
(all at our store and see it,
and hear and judge its splendid
playing qualities.
MHO
7
NUMBER 3G
E are receiving new
Fall Goods every
day. Do not fail to visit
our store every day, and
you will find the best
assorted line of
i Mnrslnnfiifn
SMS- -
Lincoln
County.
We are In a position
to handle and take care
of our trade in a first
class manner.
Your Patronage
Earnestly Solicited.
Mid
If it is not Good, we will make it Good.
:
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i
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FOR BUSINESS WEAR
PRETTINE88 AND UTILITY COM-BINE- D
IN GARMENT.
Short 8klrt of Tweed Almost India
pensable 8umtner Golf Stocks
Form Most Important Part
of tho Wardrobe.
Our Illustration dhows tlio short
Bklrt of tweed tho business girl af-
fects as n clmngo from her usual nlco
o 111 co suit, and which sho wears on
the rnlny days, with a quick change
of bodices at homo for dinner. Tho
Bklrt would bo particularly useful If
mndo of men's cloth black with a
hairline of white and such smooth
cloths and combinations aro both prac-
tical and dressy when tho walBt
Tho ready-mad- o skirt In this
I
style, though tho cheaper thing 1b
most commonly lu somo mannish wool
of a rough sort such as homespun or
tweed. Hero tho dross Bklrt Is of
brown and whlto tweed and tho waist
of yellow embroidered pongoe.
Concerning tho panel used In the
flguro version of the skirt, although n
summer detail of considerable prustlgo
it has by no means lost Its fascina-
tions for tho fiiBhlon makers, who nro
preserving BlImnesB of outllno at the
cost of any novelty. This unahaped
piece of goods, hanging back and front
Ofc the skirt, has the utmost posslblll
CoS for a sllui effect, but It la, besides,
IfUOhdod to conceal the outlines or the
Sgurej Which are too often revealed by
tho scant skirts. The French gowns
still show them to a great extent)
varying tho bottom lino of the panel
with a V point, a doop scallop or a
bias such as a sash end would have.
A complete and lnexhaustlblo sup-pl- y
of neckwear In a difficult foat to
accomplish, and yet horo, too, tho
business woman who fully under
stands office needs finds splendid ubo
for tho Btimmer golf stocks, or those
provided for any sport. Falling to find
these, sho goB to the haberdasher
and gets tho manly thing In a small
size, and as all such slmplo and neat
fixings aro far cheaper than tho
fusslor feminine ones there Is always
enough for changes. Plain white
stocks of doubled pique, rough linen
and plain and patterned madraB are
now being sold at 25 cents, theso cost-
ing ono dollar and sometimes more at
tho beginning of tho season.
Dut as tho stocks aro high and need
to be drawn rather snugly for a good
effect, they aro laundered without
starch, which makes them cooler and
softer to the throat. In fact, as far as
starch Is concerned tho smarter worn
en rathor eschew It for all their work-
ing collars and waists, thinking it far
moro lmportnnt to consider tho beauty
of tho throat and comfort than tho
stlffnoss once thought so proper for
offlco clothing. Thoro aro somo negll
geo collars of whlto China silk, the
cuds buttoning down so that the band
has a high, close look, which would be
Just tho thing for the colored flannel
waists the business girl must soon
consider that Is, If sho wears wool
with tho chillier weather. Any sort
of a tie, a bow or a scarf would go
with these.
MARY DEAN.
HEMS OF SKIRTS SLASHED
Narrow Draperies, at Present 8o
stop.
Much In Vogue, Render This
Stylo Imperative.
Many of tho new skirts have deeply
slashed hems; or, If the hem is not
slushed, the seam of tho overlapping
drapery 1b left open to a height of
from twelve to fifteen Inches. In many
cases this opening of tho seam or
slashing of tho hem If nbBolutely ncc
easnry, becauso tho skirt Is so narrow
that otherwlso the wearer could not
Kvory Indication points to tho con
tinuance of the short Jacket for
tailored suits. Twenty-si- x Inches 1b
the approximate length that will bo
most In ubo. Throughout the sum
mer Hllghtly shorter effects have pre
vailed, and the abruptly cut away or
cton front, with tho postilion back,
has been considerably seen. Dut In
the preparation of fall models dress
makers and tnilors both suggest that
tho length In front bo increased;
therefore, models of this kind nre be
Ing modified to tho moro practical
form for winter.
The almost form fitting, though
straight Hue cut jacket is much seen
lu Paris. Nearly all of tho tailors con
tlnue to cut tho Jacket very flat over
tho hipfl Ono exception 1b Callot
who Is putting a slight fullness into
the basque of tho Jacket, recalling cor
tnln quaint, old fashioned styles. This
form of Jncket always runs consider
ably shorter to tho front; the fullness
or ripple In the back is so slight as to
be hardly noticeable, but at the same
time it 1b thore, and, to some degree,
bespeaks a new fashion.
A WONDERFUL CHANGE.
Mrs. It. CrouBe, Manchester, Iowa,
cayB. "For two yeara my uacK waB
weak. Rheumatic pains rackod my
lower limbs day and night. Tho pas- -
aages tho kidney
secretions woro
irregular.
Whon I started using
Doan's Kidnoy Pills,
those troubles Booif
losBonod and tho dull
backacho vanished.
My kidneys now act
normally and I glvo
Doan'B Kidnoy Pills
credit for this wonderful chango."
Remember tho name Doan's.
For aalo by druggists and general
Btorokeepors everywhere Prlco DOc.
Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
A PARADOX.
Manager Hob your now play plea
ty of lifo It?
of
N. Y.
In
Playwright Sure. Why, eight peo
ple aro killed in tho last two acts.
CHILD'S HEAD
A MASS OF HUMOR
"I think tho Cutlcura remedies nro
tho best remedies for eczema I have
ever heard of. My mother had a child
who had a rash on its head whon It
was real young. Doctor called It baby
rash. Ho gavo us medlclno, but It did
no good. In a few dnys tho head was
a solid mass, a running soro. It was
awful; tho child cried continually. Wo
had to hold him and wntch him to
keep him from scratching tho sore.
Ills suffering was dreadful. At last
wo remembered Cutlcura Remedies.
Wo got a dollar bottle of Cutlcura Re-
solvent, a box of Cutlcura Ointment,
and a bar of Cutlcura Soap. Wo gavo
tho Resolvent as directed, washed tho
head with tho Cutlcura Soap, and ap-
plied tho Cutlcura Ointment. Wo had
not used half beforo tho child's head
was clear and freo from eczema, and
it has novor como back again. His
head was healthy and ho had a beau-
tiful head of hair. I think tho Cutl-
cura Ointment vory good for tho hair.
It makes tho hair grow and prevents
falling hnlr." (Signed) Mrs. Frnncls
Lund, Plain City, Utah, Sept. 19, 1910.
Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint-
ment nro Bold overywhoro, a samplo
of ench, with o book, will bo
mailed freo on application to "Cutl-cura,- "
Dept. 12 L, Doston.
Lively.
"Is that tho kind of cheese that you
want?"
"Keep It still, bo that I can look
at it."
The next time you feci that swallowing
cennation garRlo Ilanillna Wizard Oil im-
mediately with three parU water. It will
save you days nnd perhaps weeks of mis-
ery from faoro throat.
Tho troublo with giving advice Is
not many want to take It.
Sim. Wlnstow' Sontbincr Byrnp for Children
teetliinc. HufKiim the irii'iiH, mluci- - Inlliitamii-llon- ,
allay puln. cures wind colic, 25o u bottle.
Colling peoplo down is not a very
uplifting process.
8
Proper Behavior.
. 1 llt(llll I lit.- - AMOinor.winio, you ro cuuug imo
pig. "Why can't you Lohavo propor- -
J ' .....Wllllo "Why, I thought this was a
plcnlc."--Lif- e.
Its Degree,
Mrs. Dlowlt -- Aro you planning an
oxpcnslvo gown 7"
Mrs. Knowit. Well, It will tako at
least flvo courses nnd his favarlto
dishes to get It.
Wisdom,
Tho Inquisitive Guest I suppose
you vould llko to get a Job in a res-
taurant patronized by millionaires,
whoro you'd got big tips?
Tho Obsequious waitor no, sir;
I'd rathor havo a Job In a roBtauraut
whoro four-flushe- on $12 a week
salaries bring tho girls they aro try
ing to mako n hit with.
HOMESEEKER8 EXCUR810N
RATE8 TO TEXAS AND NEW
MEXICO POINTS DUR-IN- G
1911.
rn Mm first, nnd third Tiinuflnvo nf
each month during tho cntlro yoar
... , .1 n..n1110 uoioruuu uiui outiuiurii uau-wa- y
will Boll round trip homcscekers'
nvnnralrm Meket.fl to a crnnr mnnv
polntB In Now Mexico and ToxaB at
groatiy rouuecu rates, einni limit
25 days allowing liberal stop-ove- r
privileges. For dotallod Information,
rates, etc., call on your nearest Colo-rad- o
nnd Southern ngont or address T.
B. Fisher, donoral Passengor Agent,
Donvor, Colo.
HOWARD E. BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST
I.KADV1M.K, COLOIIAUO.
Specimen Uolil, silver, lend, $1: Bold,
itllvar, 76o; Koltt, COp ; zlno or copper, 11.
MnlllnR onvoWipoB nnd full price lint nnt on
nppllcntlon. Control nnd umpire worklleforencos Cnrhonnta National Hank
DENVER DIRECTORY!
I I R'aler In nil Iclndi of MHlt-BU- Nli LUUN I'llANIMMK. Mammoth cata-log mnllsd freo. Cor. Iflth tt Itlnlto. Denver.
Can double your salary In nix month. Hiulorji.'d
by 26 hanks. Write for valuable souvenir and
catalog free, Denver, Colorado.
"IIBI.M), 1111,1,1
TUB IHSNVBlt fc ItIO OIIANDIO
RAILROAD
"Tho Seonle Line of tho World"
AiinoiiiiCfH ii Oiir-Kn- rc Itnto of ym.tlOfrom Colorndo MnrliiKM or Pu-
eblo to Otirnj', Colorndo, "Tho (J cm of
tin-- HocUli-H.-"
Account Stiito Convention of "Tho
Heat l'eoplo on Enrtli," Soptctnber 14-1- 0,
1011. Tickets on sale September 12,
13 and 14; final return limit, Heptem-bo- r
18.
A reduced rnto of $20.00 for tho Jour-
ney "Itounil the Circle" (comprising- atrip of 1,000 miles of Colorado's grund-eH- t
seonory) will lie on sale September
12, 13 una 14, carrying a return limit
of fifteen days from ditto of sale fromDenver, Colorndo nprlugs or I'ncblo toOuray, returning either via Hllvertnn,
over tlio "Ourny-lte- d Mountain StutroLinn" or via 'l'ellurldu- - and lite HI'i(lrnnde Southern Railroad, tlieneo via
DttrniiKO and Alamosa.
For I'urllior detailed Inforiuntlou, ap-pl- y
to CU Ticket orriiM-- , Denver orDenver tJnlnii Depot. Frank A. Wad-lolg-Oenorul Passenger Agent, Den-
ver, Colo.
LOW COLONIST RATIOS
via
TUB UBNVHK II 10 OIIAMIE
It A1LHOAD
"Tho Scenic Lino or tlio World."ScpleinlM--r IftMi to Oelolu-- r 1lh, J (1 1 1Inclusive f'J.t.OII
From Denver, Colorado Springs, Pu-
eblo. Canon City, Lentlvlllo, CllenwoodSprings, Delta, Ornnd Jnut-tlon- , Gunni-
son, Montrose and nil Intermedliitepoints. Retltieril rates nro iiIho author-ized from other points In Colorndo nnd
New Mexico to Ban Francisco, Los s,Sacramento, San DIoro, Bnlters-flel- d.
Fresno, Kan Jose, Snnta Pnrbnrn,IteddlnK, Mar.vsvlllo and nil points oil
main lino of Western Pacific, SouthernPncifle and Han Pedro Itys., and toPortland. Ore.. Tacoinn, Seattle, Wash.,Vancouver. Victoria, U. c, and otherpoints in sumo territory.
Stonovors of flvo days will bo al-lowed on tho D. & n. a. It. It. at and
west of Cnflon City and at Kllto. tteuo,ltis VeprnH, Lovelock. Hhnfter, Wlnno-tnucc- a,Nov., nnd all points In Cali-fornia, at nil points on tho GroutNorthorn nnd Northern Pacific ut and
wost of HlllltiKH. at ull points on tbe
O. 8. L. and O. W. It. & N., Pocatelio
and wost. and at all points on South-
ern Paclfln betweou Portland, Oro., andWeed, Cal.Dally lines af Pullman TouristBleeping Cars will loave Denver viaDonvor & nio Grn.ide, running throuoh
to San Francisco and Los Angoles with-
out change.
Eleotrlc - lighted Tourist SleepingCars to Han Francisco via Salt LakoCity and Wentern Paclflo Railway.
Open-to- p Observation Cars through
the canons; seats fnee.
For information recardinB train Ber-vic-
reservations, etc.. call on localRip Grande Agent or adjjreea Frank A.Wndlelgh, General Passenger Agent;Denver, Colo,
HON S WORK
lMIff CITY
Suoccss Shown by Numbers
cf Callers at Philadelphia
Headquarters.
LOCAL MAN TELLS OF
REMARKABLE RELIEF
FROM RHEUMATISM
IN YEAR'S TIME.
Tho apparent nuccess with which Pro-
fessor Jumos M. Munyon, tho world-famo-
health authority, has boon meet-I- n
E has started much discussion. Kvery
street car hrlnes dozens of callers to hislaboratories at 63d and Jefferson Streets,
Philadelphia, Pa., and every mall brings
thousands of letters from people Inqulr-In- jr
nbout Munyon's Famous Ilonlth Cult.
Professor Munyon's corps of export phy-
sicians Is kept busy seelntf callers and
nnswerlnff tho mall. Pccullur to say,
theso physicians prcscrlbo no medicine
at all for CO per cent, of the callers and
mall Inquiries; health hints, health ad-vl-
ana rules for right living aro given
absolutely free. Medical udvlco and con-ultatl-
absolutely frco.
Munyon's followers seem to be enor-
mous. Thoso who believe In his theories
seem to think ho possesses tho most
marvelous powers for tho healing: of all
sortB of diseases. Munyon, himself,laughs at this. Ho says: "Tho hundreds
of cures which you aro hearing about
every day In Philadelphia aro not In any
way duo to my personal skill. It Is my
remedies, which represent tho combined
brains of tho greatest medical specialists
science has over known, that aro doing
tho work. I have nnld thousands of dol-
lars for a slnglo formula nnd tho ex-
clusive right to manufacture It. I havepaid tens of thousands of dollars for oth-
ers of my various forms of treatment.
This Is why I got such remarknblo re-
sults. I havo simply bought tho best
products of tho best brains In the world
nnd placed this knowledgo within the
reach of the genornl public."
Among Munyon's callers yesterday
wero muny who wcro enthusiastic In
their praise of tho man. One of theso
said: "For six years I Buffered with
rheumatism. My arms ami legs woro cd
so badly that I could hardly work,
nnd I could not ralso my arms to my
head. The pain was most severe In the
bnck, however, and I was In perfect tor-
ture. I tried In many ways to get cured,
or even to securo temporary relief, but
nothing seemed to help me until I waspersuaded by a friend to try Dr. Mun-
yon's Urlo Acid Course. It was tho most
marvolously acting remedy I ever saw,
within a week the pain had most gnno
nnd Insldo of a month I considered my-
self entirely cured. I enn now go out In
tho worst weather cold, wot or any-
thing else, and I hnvo not felt any sus-
picion of a return of tho dlsonso. i think
that every person who has rheumatism
nnd does not tako the Uric Acid Course
Is making a great mistake."
Tho continuous strenm of callers and
mall that comes to Professor James M.Munyon nt his laboratories at 63d and
Jefferson Sts., rhlladelphln, Pa keeps
TJr. Munyon and his enormous corps ol
expert physicians busy.
"Write today to Professor James M.
Munyon nersonnlly. Munyon's laborat-
ories, R3d nnd Jefferson fits., Phlladol-phl- a.
Pa. Olvo full particulars In refer-
ence to your onso. Your Inquiry will bo
held strictly confidential nnd nnsworod In
n plnln envelope. You will bo given the
best medlcnl advice, and asked morequestions. Itemembor there Is no chnrgo
of any kind for consultation, or medlcnl
advice. The only chnrgo Munyon makes
Is. when his physicians prescribe his
remedies you pay the retail selling price.
It Is Immaterial whether you buy fromhim or from tho nenrest drugglBt,
Dangerous Bacilli In Dust,
A statement IbsuoJ recently by tho
National Association for tho Study uud
Prevention of Tuberculosis sperms of
tho dangers from houso dust, espe
dally In rooms that uro not well ven-
tilated. Tho association warns ngalnst
dry sweeping and ngainut tho use of
tho feather duster, or othor devlroa
that scatter, but do not tako up tho
dust. Slnco the ordinary dust blown
about In tho streots Is impregnated
with disease germs, tho National As-
sociation iiixoH the adoption of meth-
ods that will prevent tho furlhor UIb
Rumination of Biich bacilli. It also
Urges for tho coining months of fall
mid wlntor, more opon windows and
iiiQi'o frosh nir In house, shop and
tiohoolroom.
Monotonous.
MndgoSo tho placo you spent
your vacation got to bo awfully dull?
Kjttrjorlo Just droadful, dear. To-ivjt- l
the ond i had to got engaged
again to n young mun I was In love
wfTli prly lu tho summer.
Census Shows Increased Farm Values
Tho valuo of farmWVSHINaTON. In tho north central
states has practically doubled In the
last ten years, according to a bulletin
Issued by tho census bureau. The to
tnl valuo of farm lands and buildings
In tho division has increased from less
than $10,000,000 In 1900 to more than
$20,000,000 In 1910, whllo tho number
of farmers has increased only a frac-
tion of ono per cent
More than two-third- s of the farmers
In tho section own their own farms,
whllo more than half theBo owners
havo their land free from mortgage A
Blight decreaso from 1900 Is shown In
tho number of owners, whllo tho ten-
ant farmers havo increased by moro
than twenty por cent. A significant
feature of the bulletin Is tho Indication
given that the oldor states of the sec-
tion aro decreasing In agricultural
presumably owing to In-
creases In urban manufacturing
How Dr. GrahaiB Beli Keeps Away Heat
f 'TRINa tho recent heat wave, cost-ln- gIn six days 120 lives In Now
Vork city nlono, Dr. Alexander Gra-
ham Dell, tho Inventor of tho telo-phon-
stoked up tho lco stovo, his
newest Invention, In his Washington
homo, nnd felt quite comfortably cool
whllo others wero Bwcltorlng In an at-
mosphere from which there appeared
to bo no prospects of relief. Doctor
Dell Is not going to patent his lco
stovo. Now that ho has given It a
Doctor Bell's lco stovo is the exact
opposito of tho ordinary coal furnace.
Whllo tho latter consumes coal and
radiates heat to keop up tho tempera-luro- ,
tho former consumes lco and ra-
diates cooling waves of air to keop It
down.
On tho ground floor of Doctor Bell's
Washington residence is what was
onco a swimming tank. Having beon
built to hold Avater, It can safely bo
deponded upon to hold cold air. It Is
a well known fact that cold air is
heavier than warm air. Everybody has
noticed that when a window Is oponod
in a room In cold weather tho feet feel
Wireless Telegraph the Cavalry
military value of tho cavalryTHIS has been enormously In-
creased by tho adoption of wireless
tologrnphy, for tho first tlmo In this
country thoroughly tried out In tho
Texas maneuvers.
Tho signal corps had dovUcd an ex-
tremely light and portable wlrclcsB ap-
paratus, easily carried on the bnck of
a horao and capnblo of being put Into
operation from any point In tho field
within a fow minutes. It was found
that tho messages could bo readily re-
ceived when tho cavalry detachment
was anywhoro within twenty-liv- e miles
of n receiving station, a fact which
added greatly to tho value of tho cav
Tho total amount of lnnd Included
In farms in 1910 was reported as 340,-902,0-
acres, as compared with 817,-349,0-
acres In 1900, an tncrcaso of
32.G13.000 acres, or ten por cent. This
important Increase 1b largely duo to
the extension of agricultural activities
into western North and South Dakotas,
Nebraska and Kansas, and Into north-
ern Minnesota, Wisconsin and Michi-
gan. Theso increases offBet Impor-
tant decreases In other sections.
Tho increases In total farm acreage,
in the order of their Importance, aro:
North Dakota, 83 per cent.; South Da-
kota, 36 per cent.; Nebraska, 29 por
cent.; Michigan, 8 per cent.; Wiscon-
sin, 6 per cent.; Minnesota, E per
cent.; Kansas, 4 per cent., and Mis-
souri, 2 por cent. Tho decreases aro:
Iowa, Indiana and Ohio, each 2 por
cent., and Illinois, 1 per cent. There
aro also Important decreases in the
older sections of the other states.
Each of the states on tho westorn
border of tho division, and those along
tho Canadian border, show Increases
In tho number of farms. Theso In-
creases, In the order of their impor-
tance, are: North Dakota, G4 percent;
South Dakota, 47 per cent : Nebraska,
G por cent; Wisconsin, 4 por cent;
Kansas and Michigan, each 2 per cent,
and Minnesota, 1 per cont
tho cold first. This lo because tho
admitted cold air has fallen to tho
floor. So If cold ntr was poured Into
tho ordinary room It would flow out
I
under doors nnd through floor cracks
wherever It could And them.
In addition to tho old swimming
tank, which Doctor Bell has fitted up
as a study, with easy chair, couch and
tnble and books, tho Inventor needed
an apparatus for supplying cold air to
tho tank. This was a simple matter. A
largo lco box was constructed and Into
this about 200 pounds of lco nro fed
twice every week. Air plpeB lead Into
tho Ice box and other pipes convoy tho
chilled air Into tho 'nvontor's study,
tho flow being i gulattd by on electric
fan.
for
alry in Us scouting capacity. A light
collapsible steel mast, not much larger
than a fishing rod, Borvcd to support
the antennao necessary to establish
communication.
Tho renl purposo of tho recent great
assemblage of troops In Texas, usldo
from International considerations, wao
tho creation of ono tremendous mili-
tary unit, nnd that was successfully ac-
complished for tho first tlmo slnco tho
Civil war, In tho opinion of Major Gen-
eral Carter
Five times tho cost of this operation
would not measuro tho valuo to the
country of tho experiment, declared
Qenoral Carter. It was tho first oppor-
tunity that tho modern army had to
get together all branches of tho serv-
ice tho Infantry, tho cavalry, tho artil-
lery, the transportation and subsist-
ence departments and to mako a
thorough test of what had boon puroly
theoretical estimates of tho proper bal-auc- o
betwoon thorn.
Particularly the Ladies.
Not only pleasant and refreshing to
the taste, but gently cleansing and sweet-
ening to the system, Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna is particularly adapted
to ladtee and children, and beneficial in
all cases in which a wholesome, strength-
ening and elective laxative should be
used. It perfectly safe at all times and
dispels colds, headaches and the paint
caused by indigestion and constipation so
promptly and effectively that it is the one
perfect family laxative which gives satis
taction to all and is recommended by
millions of families who have used it and
who have personal knowledge of its ex-
cellence.
Its wonderful popularity, however, has
led unscrupulous dealers to offer imita-
tions which act unsatisfactorily. There
fore, when buying, to get its beneficial
effects, always note the full name of the
Company California Fig Syrup Co.
plainly printed on the front of every
package of the genuine Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna.
For sale by all leading druggists. Price
50 cents per bottle.
wm
11ShoePolishes
Fin. at In Quality. Largest In Variety,They meet every requirement for cleaning aiid
sollihlng ihoei of all kinds and colors.
GILT RI1QK the only ladles (ho. dressing
that positively contains OIL. Blacks and I'olUhes
ladles' and children's boots and shoes, alilnea
Without rubbing, 2So. "French Qloas," 10c.DANDY combination for cleaning and polishing
til kinds ot russet or Ian shoes, 85c. "Star" sits, lOo.QUICK WHITE makes dirty cnuvna shoes
clean and white. Jn liquid form so It can bequickly and easily applied. A sponge In every
package, so always ready for use. Two sixes, 10
snd 33 cents.It your dealer dos not keep tho kind you want,
send us bis address and the price In itumpt for
a full site package.
WHITTEMOttE BROS. &. OO.f
30-3- 8 Albany St., Cambridge, Main.
x uiuesi anu jMrarsi Aianujaciurers or
Shoe Polishes in the World.
(nstipatio
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fall. Purely vegeta
ble act surely
but gently on
tho fiver.
Stop after
dinner distr-
ess-cure '
indigestion."
SW B
ssHssw I r-- r--
Improve tho complexion, brighten the eyes.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,
must bear
HI
LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS
Ymts 014
PATENTS
iBBBBVPArvrrtfc
Genuine Signature
tARKEft'i
HAIR BALSAM01ini ana btiallflt, Ui hall.I'romoUf a Inxmtint growth.
Haver Tails to Bsstore OreyHair to It. Youthful Color.Cnni tetlp cllteiiei btlr filling.Oc.tndl.uot
Thompson's
Ey. Wafer
Gilts slek rtUtf U us IitIUUsm miri W SmU sr wUi.
ELECTROTYPES
In great variety for salo at the lowest pr ces by
murrxnx dsiom, siiw.io., su, au
100
niugrliU
siwarirsn
VVnteoiiE.Ooloinnn.Wsah.Ington, 1.U. Uoolcsfree. High-
est references. Heat result,
THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
I'libllshod overy Friday nt
Cakkizozo - New Mexico
Entered nn second clns mnttrr Juno 12, lfKlS, nt
tho postolliso at Cnrrlzozo, Now Moxlco, undor
tbo net. of March S, 1870.
BUHSCMITION ItATEtt'
Ono Yonr $I.M
Biz Months (by mail) . . . f 1.00
JNO. A. HALEY. Rmtoii
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
Governor W. C. McDonald,
of Carrissoao, Lincoln county.
LinuT.-GovKKNO- R E. C. Baca,
of San Miguel county.
Secretary of State Antonio
Lucero, of San Miguel county.
Treasurer O. N. Marron, Ber-
nalillo county.
Commissioner Public Lands
J. h. Emerson, Eddy county.
Auditor Frank Manzares.
Attorney Gen. W. K. McGill.
School Superintendent Alvan
N. White.
Corporation Commissioners
O. L. Owen, S. Martinez, G. H.
Vaustone.
Supreme Court Judges Sum-
mers Burkhart, W. A.JDunn, R.
II. Ilanna.
Congress Harvey B. Ferguson
and Paz Valverde.
It certainly looks, bright for a
democratic victory in New Mexico
this fall, and a democratic presi-
dent next fall. The "political
wheel," stationary for many years
is beginning to turn.
Every day brings further as-
surance of a democratic victory
in 1912. The next democratic
candidate will be the next presi-
dent of the 'United States. Put
that in your pipe, and think it
over while smoking.
The republican state conven-
tion, after a very inharmonious
session, adjourned last Saturday,
badly broken up the straight
members of that party refusing
to be any longer demeaned by
wearing a "gang choker." The
people are beginning to think for
themselves.
The columns of the News are
open to all candidates seeking
nomination for office. A public
notice informs your friends where
you stand and the office you seek,
and may prevent them making
promises to some other aspirant.
This paper plays no favorites.
All democrats look alike to us,
and wc do not intend to push
any candidate for office until after
nominations arc made. We have
Confidence in the wisdom of the
democratic party naming the best
hion for offices, and every man
named on that ticket will receive
thO hearty support of this paper.
The action of the state demo-
cratic convention at Santa Fc
this week in nominating W. C.
McDonald for governor, is a com-
pliment that will be fully appre-
ciated by the voters of Ljncoln
county. Not because he is demo-
crat and a citizen of Carrizozo
and Lincoln county, but because
he is the unanimous choice of 500
delegates, representing the 26
counties in New Mexico, to fill
the office of governor of the new
state. He is a man of strong in-
dividuality, whom no one can
lead, and who will stand up,
against all odds, for the best in-
terests of the. new state of New
Mexico and all its people.
And don't forget to vote for the
amendment to the constitution
the little blue ticket you'll get
one when you go to vote.
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
For County Clerk.
I hornbv nnnounco mysolf n onndltlntu fur
County Clork of Lincoln County, pending tho
notion of tho Domoorntlo primaries and nomln-ntlu- K
conycntlon, nt tholr regular cnll.
I). W. HOIIEKTS.
I hsroby announce my cn dldney for tho
ofllcn of County Clork of Lincoln County, Now
Mexico, subject to th action of tho democratic
party in itn duly constituted contention.
W. E KlMllMSI.b.
For Sheriff.
I deslro to nnnoiinco myself n cnndldnte for
tho olllco of BliorllT of Lincoln County, snbjnct
to tho will of the delegates nt tho Domoorntlo
noruinatlnii convention.
A. T. ROHEE1B.
I hereby announce my cnndldncy for tho olllco
of BherllT of Lincoln oounty, subject to tho
notion of tho delegates at tho Democratic Nom-
inating Convention.
JOE LONG.
1 hereby nnnounco. myBnlt nn n cnndldnto for
tho olllco of Bliorlfl of Lincoln County, subject
to tho action of tbo Domoorntlo Nominating
Convention,
C. P. LEMONB.
I lioreby nnnounco my candidacy for tho nom-
ination of BlierifT of Lincoln county, subject to
tho neuon oftlio democratic party,
, f ANDY 8. MAYES.
Ilhdreby nnnounco myself a candidate for the
olllce of Bhcrlff of Lincoln county, subject to
tho action of tho domocrntlc imrty.
L. V. A VENT.
For County Superintendent of Schools.
I heroby nnnounco my cnndldncy for tho olllco
of Superintendent of Bohools of Lincoln County
subject to tho action of the democratic iwrty.
J. 11. KOON E.
For Assessor.
I tnko thin menus of nnnouncliiK my candidacy
for tho olllco of Assessor of tho county of Lin-
coln, Now .Mexico, and tmch announcement la
made subject to tho action of tho dcmocratla
party oxprefwod in Its county convention.
Wait (Iilmouk.
For Commissioner 3rd District,
1 doMro to nnnounco to tho citizens of
Lincoln county thnt 1 am n cnndldnto for tho
nomination for County Commissioner for tho
Third District, subject to tho notion of tho
demooratlo convontlon, and thnt 1 will appre-
ciate their support.
W. M. EEHOUSON.
I heroby nnnounco my candidacy for the ofllce
of County Commissioner for tho Third District,
Lincoln county, subject to tho notion of tho
Democratic County Convention.
ED. C. I'FINOBTEN.
For Probate Judge.
1 heroby annonueo my candldncv for lml,tJudgo of Lincoln County, N. M subject to tho
aotlou of the democratic party nt its nomln.
ouuk convention.
i'AUL I1ENTLEY.
jp il El E3lSE
I WELCH & TITSWORTH
iAPITAN, N. M.
mm Herein
Wholesale and Retail.
ur stock of general merchandise is the
largest and the best assorted of any in
LINCOLN COUNTY. We buy practically
all of our heavy goods in carloads of first
hands for spot cash. Our store and ware-
houses are all located on the railroad track.
We get our goods in our store at the least
possible cost. The volume of business we
enjoy enables us to sell on a smaller margin
than the average merchant is able to sell.
We are in a position to make advan-
tageous prices on most of our goods and
make special prices on quantities. We
are giving some handsome premiums with
cash purchases.
Prompt attention givento all mail or-
ders and all inquiries are promptly answer-
ed.
We are anxious to get your trade.
Very truly yours,
WELCH & TITSWORTH
Capitaii, New Mexico.
I 111 El rr id
i
U
Qualifications of Officials for Stde
and County Offices.
Candidates to be eligible for
office in the executive department
must be citizens of the United
States, at least 30 years of age
nn-- l resident in New Mexico live
years preceding the election; the
attorney general must be a li-
censed attorney of the supreme
jiyurt of New Mexico, and the su- -
.permtendent of public instruction
must be a trained and experienced
educutor.
No person may hold the ollicc
of justice of the supreme court
unless 30 years old, learned in
law, and a resident of and legal
practitioner in New Mexico for at
least three years; time served on
the bench being allowed, in lieu
of practice of law.
The qualifications of the dis
trict judges are the same, and
each shall reside in the district
for which ho is elected.
, Legislators must be qualified
electors of their respective dis
tricts, and residents of New Mex
icr for at least three years next
preceding their election.
Senators must be at least 25
years years of age and represent
atives at least 21 years. No per
son shall be eligible for the legis
lalure who at thr time of qualify
ing holds any oiliee of trust or
profit under the state, county or
national government, except no
taries public and ollicers of the
militia, who receive no pay.
The legislature shall choose its
own ollicers and employes and Jix
heir compensation, but the minii "
ber and compensation shall never
exceed the following:
For each house, one chaplain
at $3 per day; one chief clerk and
one sergeant-at-arni- s, each SO per
day; one assistant chief clerk and
one assistant sergeant-at-arms- ,
i ach at S5 per day; two enroll-
ing derks, each at $5 per day;
SO per day; and subordinate
employes, in addition to the above, !
as they may but the ag
gregate compensation of
employes shall not exceed
aim
vote for can-
didates addition county
Ollicers
following tinstnfficpci in'
District Nominations.
The democrats of Third
Judicial District nominated lion.
John Y. Hewitt, of White Oaks,
for district judge, and Morgan
O. Llewellyn, of Las Cruccs, for
district attorney.
George B. Bent, of Otero coun
was nominated by the demo
crats for state senator, in
district composed of the counties
of Lincoln and Otero.
For member of the legislature
from the counties of Socorro,
Otero, Lincoln and Torrance, Dr.
G. Ranigcr, of Oscuro, Lincoln
count), was nominated.
Great display of ladies' millin
ery, iou win surprised ioscc
the many new changes. Come
and investigate. 55ikoi.hk IJkos.
The best plaster. piece of
flannel dampened with Chamber-
lain's liniiiK'dt and bound
the affected part superior a
plaster and costs only one-tent- h
much. For sale by all dealer?.
Territorial Game Law.
The following is, in substance,
the law relating the killing of
game, and only holders of licenses
legally hunt:
license required in order
hunt fish, the fees for which
are follows:
Deer and turkev, a resident $1.00
" " non-reside- nt 25 00
Bird-licens- e, a resident 1.00
" " non-reside- nt
General license, covering big
game and birds, resident 1 50
Permit transport out of the
territory, each deer 2.00
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
JJEWITT HUDSPETH
Atto k n k ys-a- t- La
While Oaks : New Mexico
QEORGE
Attoknkyat-La- w
.... o.vnvg..,,,., ,u. auu.ui: Olllrn III Uwcllliw
. and eight lor the house, each at Carrizozo Mew Mexico
such
require,
such ad-
ditional
SPENCE
820 per day for the senate and $.0 Onrrissoao,
per day for the house.
F. S. HANDLES
DENTIST
Office in Bank Building
Mexico
Thus at the first election, Jj riVifjACHlBR op MUSIC,
congressional, judicial and state.
executive and administrative ofll- - M,,,"',,y "'l',1 'I'liiirffllnyroplilmico In 1 Collier
uui uiu in lie ciecien fMlcn
voter will at least IS
in to the
Tbe
the
ty,
the
lie
in
A
on over
is to
as
to
may
A is to
or
as
5.00
to
&
w
un
Now
t liur
n IliiMnt. '
reruih- - S4.00 for two half hour!
lessons a weak.
.Monthly ItocltuU.
Mks ICuoak Wilson.
Now Mexico are to have postal J?KANK S'UJI3K
Srtvtugs banks: Carrijio.o, Gallup, INSURaNCII
Nltjtoose, Fort Buvard, Dawson, Nbtnry Public
Mngrtnlima, Springer, Socorro, 0(llro , IM( MtU xni?MMtiGlrtyton and Estaucia. j
LrtUltt Uttck is one of the most TTARRY LITTLE
mttimn town, of muscular rheu- - COntractok & buildbk
CBaiUoBiltilu s llniinetit will give rutiMinii on Himrt tintlro.
rolitf. IffSr mile by all dealers. Carrizozo, New Mexiao
H
JOHN E. BELL
(Successor to Win field it Hell )
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mesilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.
Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.
The Exchange Bank, (arrizozo, New Mexico.
Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the. World. Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with
safety. Accounts s o I i c i t i d .
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
JOHN. H. SKINNER
Wimi.lCBAMS ANII KKTAIIj
Dealer in FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN
HARNESS
MADE TO ORDEH
ll Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.
Carrizozo Eating; House I
TffTfYTiTiffffniriifiiiiTr
F. W. C1URNEY, Mnnnger.
Tabic Supplied with the Best
the market affords.
iniMHiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiinMiimHnnTmiii
THE HEADLIGHT SALOON JASiirR
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
Billiard and Pool I'arlor in Connection.
All Kinds of Bottled Beer, Choice Whiskies, Brandies and Wines, Y. B, Cigars
Bonded Whiskies $1.50 per quart.
Beer Pints, 15 Cents.
K
K
K
H
K
m
m
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THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
I'libliNlmd uvory I'ririny lit
Cakkikozu - Nkw Mkxico
Hntcrtsl an puciitiil nlnin mutter Juno Vi, IPOS, nt
tlio iKwtdlllcii at (liirriziizii, Now Muxico, unilor
t Im net of Murcli 3, 1H7D.
BUIIHCIUITION IIAT15S1
Oni) Yimr .... $i.r,o
Bix Month (liy mall) - - - (1.00
JNO. A. HAIjKY. KiiiTon
Socialists Nominate a Ticket.
A mass meeting of the Social-
ists of Lincoln county met at the
the Real Hall on Saturday eveni-
ng- for the purpose of nominating'
a county ticket. There was a
good attendance of members most
whom traveled long distances to
take part in the proceedings.
Several speakers addressed the
meeting, and dwelt largely on
the tenets of the Socialist doc-
trine. There was (mite a large
number of ladies present who
vied with their brothers in their
enthusiasm.
The preliminary business being
disposed of, the following ticket
was nominated by acclamation:
Rufus Choate, Ancho, sheriff;
Eugene F. Jones, Oscuro, trea-
surer and collector; C, B. Lane,
county clerk; Walter Keller, No-ga- l,
assessor; Florence M. God-dar- d,
Carrizozo, superintendent
of schools; M. B. Foreman, Car-
rizozo, probate judge; J. K. West,
Capitan, J. M. Harkey, Carrizozo,
and James Beaver, Corona, com-
missioners.
C. F. Goddard of Carrizozo re-
presented Lincoln county at the
state convention, which was held
at Williard last Monday. A full
Socialist state ticket was
For Probate Judge.
Probate judge is a highly
important office in the county,
and calls for a good conscientious
man to ii 11 it. Paul Bcntley is a
candidate for the nomination on
the democratic'ticket. If elected,
we believe he will fill the office
with credit to himself and satis-
faction to all having business be-
fore that court. Mr, Bentley is
a native of Mississippi, but has
lived in Texas most of his life,
and has been eight years a resi-
dent of this county. We behove
Mr. Bentley, if elected, will make
a good, couscionlous judge.
For Commissioner.
IDd. C. Plingsten, of Nogal, an
iioitnecs his candidacy for county
oontmiasioner for the third dis-
trict. lSd. is a good man, and as
lis litis lived in this county about
SS yonrs he needs no introduction.
JJQLq is a successful farmer, and a
Utiitl who can make dry farming
ft SUccsess must be well versed in
iUo,printjiplo6 of economy, and it
is only reasonable to believe that a
man who can economize for him-
self can do likewise for the tax-
payers of the county. Mr, Pfings-te- n
was a member of the board
of county commissioners in this
county ten years ago, and his
record in that capacity is familiar
to the older residents of Lincoln
county. He will perform efficient
service, if chosen for the position.
Big of heart and of brain and
of body; intrepid in the service
of the people; long tried and
never found wanting in the cause
of true democracy; against whose
integrity no voice has ever been
raised; whose leadership would
solidify the party and draw from
the republican ranks Chami
Ci.akic of Missouri. The true
elements of strong and virile can-
didacy are in the Missourian, atld
as conditions political now exist,
he is likely to be the nominee of
his party for president.
Our line of ladtcs' sweaters ex-
ceeds anything ever shown in
Carrizozo. We have them in all
colors and styles at prices sur-
prisingly low prices. Zihoi.kk
Bkos.
B. Y. P. Union.
The Baptist Young People's
Union will meet Sunday evening
at 6.30 p.m. Lesson subject:
"Some Elements of Religion
God." Lesson study conducted
Miss Sybil Perry. Sword drill
by president. Bible training by
Miss Spcllman.
Biliousness is due to a disorder-
ed condition of the stomach and
bowels. Chamberlain's tablets
arc essentially a stomach medi-
cine, intended especial 1' to act on
that organ; to cleanse, strengthen
and invigorate it, to regulate the
liver and to banish biliousness
positively and effectually, For
sale by all dealers.
ComeRidhiln
See Us First
Wc want
you to get
the habit of
coming to us
for ever-
ythingmake
our store
your hcad-qunrtcr- s.
No
one would
appreciate
your patron-
age more tor
try harder
to please.
Don't forget that wc are headquarters
for Putnam Fadeless Dye, the dye
that colors silk, wool and cotton at
one boiling.
Also Imperial Flour, tho bust
at any prieo.
T-it- Cakkizozo Trading Co.
JOHN H. BOYD
Edwards' Old Stand.
in
a All Bonded
Port Wine ....
U .
A Old Blended
H
and Ranes.
Merchandise
OSCURA,
OSCURA HOTEL
Swellest Lincoln County.
FEED CORAL NOTARY PUBLIC
The Carrizozo Bar
Whiskey
Blackberry Brandy
Kingdom Whiskey
NEW. MEX.
$1.75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart, r
.50 per Quart.
$4. 01) per Gallon.
Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.
4
Stoves liifilders'
N. B. TAYLOR & SONS
Blacksmithing and Hardware
CARRIZOZO & WHITfi OAKS
Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds.
Harness, Ammunition, ICtc.
THE
STAG
SALOON
GRAY BROS.
General....
Hardware.
The Best Brands of
BOTTLE AND BARREL WHISKIES.
jtSElRP'S BEE
BILLIARDS AND POOL.
Choice Cigars.
4 V
HUMPHREY BROS.
S Wholesale and Retail
J Dealers in
Flour, Hay, Grain,
Feed Stuffs, Etc.
Phone 16 The Old Skating Rink, Carrizozo, N. M.
Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection
The Capitan Bar
Hakkv Khaiii.ks, Manager
CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES
CAPITAN, N. M.
x
LOCAL NEWS
J. M. Rice was down from the
Larsons mine Wednesday.
Perry Humphrey of LittlcCrcck
spent a few days ill town this
week.
Fred Pfi tigs ten returned Satur-
day from a business trip to 131
Paso.
J. R. Adams is able to be around
again after nursing a fractured
collar bone for several months.
Dr. Watson was over from Lin
coln several days this week
tending the count' commissioners
proceedings.
Frank Marsh and Al. Hedges
came over from Jicarilla Satur-
day to meet their Socialist broth-
ers in convention.
A nine pound boy arrived at
the home Mr. and Mrs. H. h.
Humphrey Saturday. All con-
cerned doing well.
The crisp air these mornings is
a gentle reminder that summer is
fading away, and autumn is going
to have its inning.
Mrs. Frank English returned
this week from a visit at Lincoln
where was visiting her father,
Mr. Pete Burleson.
One of the biggest rains of the
season fell Saturday, continuing
the best part of the day. Several
good showers fell since.
The commissioners took a trip
to Corona Tuesday to investigate
some matter from that precinct
which came before the board.
The county commissioners met
Monday in regular quarterly ses-
sion, and were busy the best part
of the week up the business of
the county.
Married, at Ancho, on Monday,
Sept. 30, 1911, by the Rev. J. P.
Perkins, Antonio Lafolla and
Miss Miguelita Gonzales. Both
parties reside at Audio.
An El Paso base ball team are
expected to arrive here Saturday
night to meet the Carrizozo team
Sunday, This should prove to be
a game worth witnessing.
Several parties of duckhunters
went out to the lakes Sunday and
bagged some, notwithstanding
the warm weather prevailing. In
a month or less the "wing shots"
will have their inning.
After paying four bits to see a
well-advertis- ed traveling- - show,
Hitch as visited this town last
week, the amusement loving poo-il- e
of Carrizozo will conclude that
njjnie snows, or those given by
'jjjpul tuleut, arc very often the
lgt value.
Will Forgusou and L. R. La-fii- tl
wore down from tliu Mesa
S&ttUa$i and were corralled by
QfifiX Wemikml to ply with thu
Outlaws against the Browns, but
weather conditions prevented the
game coming off, and they re-
turned the same evening.
C. B. Lane and wife were down
from Alto Saturday. Mr. Laync
is a prominent Socialist, and Mrs
Lane is state secretary of that
party, and was nominated for su-
perintendent of public instruction
at the Socialist convention held
at VVilliard last Tuesday.
The headquarters of the board
of registration is at W. J. Uoer-ing- 's
office on Main street. All
citizens arc urgently requested to
get their names on the register
to ensure them casting a ballot at
, the first state election in New
I Mexico. Blank cards are at Rol-- I
land's drug store for the conven-- I
ience of voters.
,
Six of the seven delegates re
presenting this county at the
state democratic convention at
Santa Fe Tuesday, left for that
city Sunday. They were full of
hope nominating a state ticket
that would meet the approval of
all good democrats and independ-
ent republicans who have dis-
carded the "gang collar."
Class No. 2 of the Baptist Sun-
day school met Wednesday even-
ing at the home of Minnie Daniels
to organize a class society. It
is called the Philathea Class, and
will be conducted on the lines of
similar societies- - of that name
connected with the church. The
following young ladies comprise
the committee: Nancie Barefoot,
president; Minnie Daniels, vicc-prtside- nt;
Ruby Perry, secretary;
Sybyl Perry, treas.; Lea Ken-
nedy, amanuensis. The society
will meet early next week and
appoint the various committees.
Lon Roberts Dies in Colorado.
Lon. N. Roberts, a former citi-
zen of Lincoln county, died last
Thursday, after a btief illness, of
typhoid pneumonia at his home in
Colorado Springs. '
Lon Roberts was about 34 years
old. He was a native of southern
Texas, but lived in this county
the greater part of his life. He
owned considerable property in
the vicinity of Tularosa and No-g- al
where he made his home for
many years. The funeral was
held at Colorado springs and none
of the relatives could reach that
place in time to attend. He was
in the best of health previous to
contracting fever.
The deceased leaves a wife and
two small children, Capt. D. W.
Roberts of Estey, at one time
sheriff of this county, was his
uncle, and A. T. Roberts of this
town, a cousin, and Fred Roberts
of Oscura, and Temple Roberts of
Ijvl Paso, brothers. Mrs. James
F. Hinkle and Miss Ida Roberts
of Roswell were sisters.
Democratic Precinct Primaries.
A precinct primary convention
of the democrats of Precinct 14 is
hereby called to meet at the Ex-
change Bank building, Saturday
night. Oct 14, 1911, at 8 o'clock.
The purpose of the primary is
to elect fifteen delegates to at-
tend the democratic county con-
vention at Lincoln, N. M., on
Wednesday, October 18, 1911, for
the nominating of county officers.
All who desire to affiliate with
the democratic party arc extended
a cordial invitation to be present.
W. J. Dokkino,
Precinct Committeeman.
Call for the Democratic County
Convention.
A convention of the democrats
of Lincoln county, N. M., is here-
by called to meet in the town of
Lincoln, Lincoln county, N. M.,
on Wednesday, Oct. 18, 1911, at
the hour of 10 o'clock a.m., for
the purpose of nominating can-
didates for the various count)'
offices, and transacting all other
business that may properly come
before the convention.
The following officers will be
nominated:
Representative 16th district.
Treasurer and Ex-Oflic- io Col-
lector.
Probate Judge. --
Three County Commissioners.
County Clerk and Ex-Ollic- io
District Clerk and Recorder.
Sheriff,
Assessor.
Superintendent of Schools.
Surveyor.
The precincts are entitled to
representation as follows:
77ie
Corker
O
t DtlcRiUen
No. 1, Lincoln 9
No. 2, San Patricio 6
No. 3, Los Pallas 3
No. 4, Picacho 4
No. 5, Rabeuton 1
No. 6, Richardson 1
No. 7, Jicarilla 2
No. 8, White Oaks 4
No. 9, Capitan 5
No. 10, Ruidoso 4
i No. 11, Nogal 4
No. 12, Bonito 7
No. 13, Corona. . . .,' 7
No. 14, Carrizozo 15
No. 15, Oscuro 2
No. 16, Ancho 2
Total number of delegates 76
All committeemen of th vari-
ous precincts are requested to cail
the primaries for the election of
delegates to the county conven-
tion for Saturday, Oct. 14, 1911,
notice of place and hour of hold-
ing said primaries to be given
publicity.
The primaries must be held in
each precinct in the county on
the (above-name- d date to insure
representation at the county con-
vention.
All delegates elected in the
primaries of their respective pre-
cincts are urged to attend the
convention in .person.
All democratstlfe county,
and citizens who desirelo affiliate
with the democratic party, are
urgently requested to participate
in said primaries and convention'.
W. J. Dokkino, Chnin.
W. S. Bournu, Sec.
We invite your inspection. In
all lines we are showing the new
things for Fall, and we arc al- -
, ways pleased to show whether
Tans Are Correct
and we are showing
the latest shades and
hapes for Fall now.
You'll find here everything that
a good shoo store should have, and a
number of cxclusivo Flcrshcim
"Natural Shape" styles and patterna
not to be found elsewhere.
A Complete Showing at $5.00
ZEIGLER BROS.
The House of Good Taste."
t
CARRIZOZO NEWS
oxiinizozo NEW MEXICO
THE BU8YBODY.
Wo Bhun thorn at ovory opportunity,
thoso busybodlos who pose as our
frlondB when really thoy tro qulto tho
contrary, and who bcoui to think they
nro endowed by n special act of Provl-denc- o
with regulating tho affairs of
tholr neighbors as well as of thoso
who would rather not bo their neigh-
bors. It Is oasy to comprehend how
such persons earn their characteriza-
tion and easier still for us to apply
such a description to all thoso who In
any way display what wo may regard
as an unduo Interest In our affairs,
says tho Christian News and Courier.
It Is posslblo, however,, that tho cap
which wo placo bo unhesitatingly
upon the heads of certain perBons
would provo a better fit for us If wo
could persuado ourselvos to "try It
on." Unquestionably tho mero sug-
gestion to somo of us that wo could
over ovorBtep tho limit of our friend
ly IntoroBt in othors Is distasteful,
and In many cases probably unwar
ranted, yot It Is truo that ono of tho
distinctive characteristics of tho pres
cnt ago, with Its freedom of living
and its consequent sacrifice of many
of thoso refining and restraining In'
fluences that wero so vital a part of
anothor and more distant day, Is tho
readiness with which wo Indulgo our
curiosity. Not satisfied nowadays
with tho bestowal of a confidence
which is sufficient, perhaps, to pique
our interest it Is not unusual for somo
persons to solicit further details and
In othor ways to evlnco a too eager
concern In tho affairs of others.
Qustav Fronssen's "Klaus Hinrlch
Baas" reminds ono of "David Coppor
field" in ItB long deliberative unwind
lng of a 1 If o history up to mlddlo age,
and a little, too, In Its general plan,
with Its unhappy lovo marrlago fol
lowed by a moro satisfactory union
says tho London Times. But FroiiHSon
plows deep in the field of moral and
social problems, and his plot Is con
vlnclng wo nro not obliged to tnko
tho facts on tho honor of tho narrator.
The hero Is a peasant'a son a piece
of tough, proud, d North
German humanity. In ono moment of
blttor disillusionment ho nskB himself
what his too groat teachers, School
and Church, had dono for him except
mislead him. They had given him
fables, Impossible Idealisms, "two gos-
pels, the gospel of tho Savior and
tho gospel of Schiller, but of truo,
genulno knowledgo of llfo not a ves-
tige" How ho gots this knowledge
Is tho theme of tho book; a fluo and
moving story which Hows on In a
broad stream of Incident ninl charac-
ter that gives n singularly powerful
impression of tho raasslveMtiss ami
variety of llfo.
Now York Is protesting against n
now danger In tho reckless driving of
automobiles by boys and girls through
tho streots, and legal means aro to bo
Bought to prevent tho lives of citi-
zens bolng put in danger by children.
TUo nutomobllo. In somo way, scorns
to be associated with disregard of tho
rights of podostrlans to an extent
whloh has rendered It a menace of
civilization, as well as one of Its lux-
uries. Hut as far as ohlldren aro con
aerned, thoy should bo legally re-
strained from bolng allowed in charge
of any vehicle Thoy aro too fond of
any kind of power and too irresponsi-
ble in its uso an exceedingly danger-
ous combination.
FARM AND
ROAD
IMPROVEMENT
PREVENT INJURY TO BARLEY
Requires More Judgment In Harvest-
ing Than Almost Any Other Crop
Often Injured by Rain.
(By ii. n. DKnrt.)
Tho tlmo for harvesting barloy dif-
fers widely, nccordlng to tho location
and conditions. In tho southern states
it ripens from May 1 to Juno 1. In
tho central states barloy generally ma-
tures In Juno and July, whllo In tho
northern states It ripons In July and
August. In tho Paclflo states tho
tlmo varies from May 15 to September
1st, according to tho olovatlon and tho
tlmo of seeding.
Unfavorable weather conditions may
extend tho season, but usually a fow
days differonco causes but a slight
variation In tho tlmo of ripening
Barley requires moro judgment In
hnrvestlng than nlmost any other cer-
eal. If harvested too oarly tho
and value of tho grain aro
Injured by shrinkage. IT allowed to
bocomo over-rlp- o tho heads bend over
and shnttcr badly during harvesting
whllo In humid regions tbo grain
discolored.
Tho hardno8B of tho grain when
pinched botween tho thumb and fin-
ger will lndicnto when tho crop Is
ready to harvest. If tho grain can
Just bo dented with tho nail, it Is In
Iho hard dough stago and should bo
cut at onco.
In unfnvorablo seasons, when tho
grain ripens unevenly, it Is bottor to
cut when most of tho bonds aro rlpo,
even though thero Is somo loss from
shrinkage If tho grain Is intended
for browing purposes It should not bo
Bundles Laid to Dry.
cut too early, as it increases in valuo
until tho grain Is dead rlpo. Barley
should not bo cut when wet with dew
or rain ns tho bundles dry out slowly.
Barloy is frequently Injured by
heavy rains which In tho shock. Mols
turo not only discolors the grain, but
If oxcesslve, may alBo causo It to
sprout. Opening the shock Is tho only
remedy. Tho common method Ib to
scatter tho bundles on tho ground,
but ns thero Is danger that tho grain
In contact with tho soil wll' absorb
sulllcilont moisture to causo further In
Jury, tho method practiced In Germany
and by farmers In somo localities In
tho United States Is recommended
When tho shocks nro opened tho
first bundle is laid flat on tho stubblo;
tho second and succeeding bundles
nro then laid across tho mlddlo of tho
projecting ones, tho butt et.ds rest-ln- g
on tho ground nnd tho heads pro-jecting beyond tho bundles upon which
thoy rost, tho object being to keep tho
gialn off tho ground, as shown In tho
Illustration, tho nutnbors indicating
tho ordor In whloh thoy nro laid. By
lapping the bundles In this way tho
hen els aro kept off tho ground and
nro exposed to tho action of tho air,
so thnt thoy dry out quickly. Even
though rained on whllo In this posi-
tion, thoy will soon dry and will be
damaged less than if lying on tho
ground.
STRONG SUPPORT FOR KETTLE
Will Be Found Quite Useful for Heat,
lng Water for Butchering Hogs
and Other Outdoor Work
Peoplo who uso kottles for outdoor
work, such as hoatlng water for butch-
ering hogs, making applo-buttor- , and
such things, will find tho Iron support
for tho kettlo, as shown In this illus-
tration, to bo very helpful. It can be
mado out of an old wagon tiro, i any
other heavy pleco of iron, and is not
A Support for the Kettle.
oxpenslvo. Tho diameter of tho sup
port should bo sufficient to allow tho
bottom of the kettlo to como within
about six inches of tho ground, In or
der that tho fire built under It may
havo a good draft. By tho uso of this
support, tho kettle-bai- l is kept out of
tho way, and this la a dectdod
NEW IDEA IN STUMP PULLING
Inventor Intends to Compel Falling
Tree to Pull Its Own 8tump by
tho Force of Its Fall.
Tho means by which an inventor
Intends to compel a falling treo tc pull
Its own stump by tho forco of its fall
U shown in tho Illustration, says tho
Popular Mechanics. A fulcrum block
is placed alougsldo tho trunk on tho
sldo tho treo Is to fall, means being
New Stump Pulling Idea.
provided to support tho block nt the
dnslred olovatlon, and special tacklo
la mado fast as Illustrated. Tho trunk,
1l falling, tilts over tho falcrum block
aLd drags the stump out of tho ground.
Hillside Farms.
Wo must light tho encroachment ot
thu gutters on our hlllsldo farms as wo
fight woods. Both can bo hold in
check and often entirely eliminated.
the Silo.
Tho silo should bo much largor at
tho top than at tho bottom, bo that
tho moro tho sllago settles tho tight
er It bocomes.
Diversified farming and Intensive
thinking go baud In hand.
A leak in tho roof is far moro ox--
peiislvo than tho shingles necessary
to repair It.
Shape of
Plant a treo at tho end ot tho wire
fence; it will make a post in tlmo
that will last.
Very fow farmers tako enough tlmo
In fitting tho field for plauting olthor
corn or potatooa.
THE TRUTH ABOUT BLUING.
Talk No. 2.
Avoid liquid bluing. Don't buy
water for bluing. All tho wator
contained is so much adulteration,
Glass bottles mako an expensive pack--
ago j add nothing to value to
AlwayB ask for RED CROSS BAG
BLUE, tho blue that's nil bluo. Makes
tho laundress smllo out loud. Largo
packngo 5 cents AT ALL GOOD
GROCERS.
Cautious Supervision.
"I'm afraid my work is going to
bo complicated," said the now
teacher.
"In what way?"
"Mrs. Cumrox was looking through
Iho text book on arithmetic and It oc
curred to her to suggest that I refrain
from teaching her daughter any sxr
amplo of Improper fractions."
Important to MothersExamine carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA, a safo and sure remedy for
Infanta and children, and sea that it
Dears the
Signature
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
His Inspiration.
Wagnor told where he got his inspi
ration.
"It was from tho garbage cans bo
lng emptied nt night," ho confessed.
Many a man who claims to bo as
honest as tho day Is long wouldn't
want tho searchlight turned on his
night record.
BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS FREE
Bend 2c stamp for Ave samples ot mr Terr choic
est Gold Bmboased Birthday, Flatrer and Motto
1'ott Card; beautiful color and loTolleit detlgni.
Art Post Card Olub, TS1 Jackion St., Tupeka, Katun
Tho only way in which a man can
havo tho last word with a woman Is
to say It over tho phono, and then
hang up.
MY
DAUGHTER
WAS CURED
By Lydia E. Plnkham'a
Vegetable Compound
ijumiiuuigi jiuu. jl duuu ;uu uuiv
with the picture of my fifteen year old
I
wit
I daughter Alice, wno
was restoroa cahealth by Lydia E.
Plnkham'fl vegeta-
ble Compound. Sha
was pale, with dark
circles under hoi
eyes, weak and irri-
table. Two different
doctors treated hoi
and called it Green
Sickness, but shagrow worse all tha
tlmo. Lydia E.Plnk.
lam'a Vccrotablo Gomnound was rec
ommended, and after taking three hot- -
ties suo nas regained, nor neaitu, tnanks
to your medicine. I can recommend it
for all female troubles." Mrs. L. A.
Corkiian, 1103 Rutland Street, Balti.
more, Md.
Hundreds of such letters from moth,
ers orprossintr their gratitude for what
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegotable Com- -
lins accomplished for them ha reCound by the Lydia E. Pinknam
Medlclno Company, Lynn, Mass.
Young1 Girls, Ilccd This Advice.
Girls who nro troubled with palnM
or irregular periods, backache, head,
ache, dragglng-dow- n sensations, faint,
lng spoils or indigestion, should take
immediate action and bo restored to
health by Lydia E. Plnklmm'a Vege-
table Compound. Thousar. ita haTt'booa
restored to health by its uso.
Wrlto to Mrs. Pinkham, LyHn,
Blass., for advice, froe
r THE
ELKUM
wm m
ELECTRIC LAMP MOST NOVEL
Permits Qlobo to Be Taken to Any
Part of Ordinary Room Operated
Llko Tape Measure.
A most Ingenious Invention la tho
portablo electric lamp designed by a
Massachusetts man. With It ono can
tako tho olcctrlc light globe to any
point in an ordinary sized room and
placo it whoro it 1b moat needed. A
cord Is wound around a reel In n cir-
cular casing which has on ono oldo a
socket Into which tho globo can bo
scrowed. On tho freo end of tho cord
Is an attaching plug and tho move-
ment of the cord Is regulated by a
pin which Is operated by tho pressuro
of tho thumb. Tho device resembles
and acts llko a big spring tapo raoas--
Novel Electrlo Lamp.
tiro. To use the apparatus tho lamp
Is unscrewed from Its wall bracket
and scrowed Into tho sldo of tho case.
The plug Is then screwed into the
bracket, and tho lamp can bo moved
aa far away as tho cord will allow, Bay
about 1G fcot, and set down on tablo,
piano, or any placo whero It is need
ed. Useful in home, office or store,
tho Invontion Is of especial convent
enco for travelers, as It gives thorn a
flno light for reading or writing In
any room whoro electricity is usod.
CURIOUS TRICYCLE IN 1889
First American Electrlo Automobile
Created Sensation on Ita First
Appearance In Boston.
This curious trlcyclo, propelled by
a two-pol- o electric motor at a speed
of six milos an hour on tho lovel, Is
believed to bo tho first successful
First Amerlnan Electrlo Automobile
electric automobllo made In Araorlca
says tho Popular Mechanics. In 1880just 22 years ago, It created a mild
ssnsatlon when It appeurod on the
uow concrete paving of a Bosten
street for Us first tosts. Tho ma
ablne was operated by a six-ce- ll stor
He battery, and weighed complete
MOTOR PUTS WIND TO WORK
Englishman Finds Power for Qenerat.
Ing Electricity That May Prove
Substitute for Coal.
Wind powor for generating elec
tricity has arrived on tho other side
of tho ocoan, an English Inventor got- -
ting ahead of our boasted Yankee In
genuity and finding a powor that may
provo a eubstituto for coal and gaso-lln- o
in many Instances. Tho wind
motor promises t- - becomo a commer
cial, everyday fact much quicker than
tho sun motor upon which many
Amorlcan and other Invontors have
oxpended bo many hours, months, and
years In nn effort to make it practical,
J. G. ChlldB Is tho namo of tho
Englishman, and ho Is constructing
his giant wind motor for gonoratlng
oloctrlclty upon a farm at Wlllosdon
Green, not far from London. Ho ex
pects to have it in oporatlon In a
short tlmo.
Mr. ChlldB' wind motor Is llko a gi
gantic windmill In nppoaranco, and it
works partly on the same principle as
tho thousands of windmills wo bco
on tho farms of tho United States.
Out it is a little different.
Tho tower is 100 feet high, and tho
wheol Is only 48 fcot In dlamotor. Tho
average person would Immediately
Jump to the conclusion that a wind
mill of that slzo would tear things
to pieces In an ordinary hoavy wind.
Mr. Chllds has mot this difficulty by
a novel dovlco.
Ho has evolved a method of au
tomatic control so that tho wheol Is
kept facing tho wind aa long as tho
wind Is kind and gentlo and doesn't
atiompt any rough play. Tho mo
ment, however, tho wind gets strenu
ous the automatic governor promptly
turns the wheol a quarter round, bo
that tho wind strikes It on tho onds
Instead of In tho faco, a great deal
less rosistanco being offered.
Tho mill is so constructed that It
will run in an extremely light wind,
and a specially built dynamo will
gonerato electricity whllo running at
a low speed. All of tho heavy work
on tho farm will bo performed by the
electricity genorated by tho wind
power, and In addition 300 lights will
bo kopt going.
Mr. Chllds estimates that the cost
of tho electricity thus furnished, al
lowing liberally for wear and tear,
will bo ono cout a unit
Wireless Telegraph Obsolete.
Telepathy 1b soon to tako the plact
of wireless telegraphy and telephony
according to Dr. Alexander J. Mo
lvor-Tyndal- l, oxponont of new though!
and psychic science.
In an address in Chicago rocontlj
ho said that within tho century mar
vols will bo accomplished In tho do
velopment and utility of tho sllont
forces exemplified in tho human or
ganlsm, In the faculties of telepathy
pBychomotry and clairvoyance
"Telepathy, or tho power to conv
mtinlcato with persons at a dlstanco
comes as an Imperative need of th
day," he said. "Tho vitality required
to talk abovo tho tumult of our larg
cities Is a terrible tax on our dellcatf
nervous Bystums."
Economy In Power Plants.
Economy In tho operation of the
powor plants of neighboring manufac-
turing concerns Is obtained in some
parts of Europe by Interchanging olcc-
trlc power to help out one unothor
when tho demand for powor In auy ol
tho fautorlos rlsos abovo normal.
Electric Lightship.
A HgbtBhip Intended for tho port ol
Hamburg will bo furnished with an
oil englno diivon electrlo generating
plant to supply electrlo Instead of ol)
light to tho lantern.
Arc Lights In Paris.
Electric arc lighting In Paris costs
more than twice as much as lighting
by high-pressur- e gas arcs, according
to figures given In a recent iesue ol
Journal de l'Eclalrage au Gaz.
Strained.
"What wo 'strained relations,' ma?"
"Well, your pa Is an awful Btraln
on tho pockotbooks of my relations."
say:
FJUX Bok
W. L. DOUGLAS
2.50, 3.00, & SHOES
wear W.LDougUs
easy
same as W.L.Douglas
STANDARD QUALITY
FOR OVER YEARS
workmanship has madeW. L.
Douglas the over
maintained in pair.
I you my
at Brockton, you
carefully W.L.Douglas are you
understand are war
to fit
wear Ion ger any for the j
Tho have W. Ti,
, ""'! namo and onIt you L. shorn In
Uf AfYZTimma SbSar chaiico (or good paring (Jot- -
wo can train in short tlmn.
TltiOreTrtUlM ;(, DpL r, 10 J BltiJ., lklft
W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 35-10- 11.
"GueM I mutt be a Summer Gtrl
For when 1 walk the beach
With clothes all starched
Faultlece Starch
'They 'Gee Pipe
wih luh I0t Phte-- As Intertill (x CMUrt
3.50 4.00
WOMEN stylish, perfect
fitting-- , walking boots, because they give
long wear, Men's shoes.
THE OF
30
The which
shoes famous world is
every
If could take into large factories
Mass., and show how
shoes made,
Would ihen whv thev
ranted hold their shape, belter andj
than other make price
CAHTIflN Ronulno Douglas!price stamped bottom
cannot obtain W. Dousing
ifeminent positions, rem
Una
witb
I
tow town, write for chUIor. Shoes dent dlrnot OVK PAIIt nf nivIJOVS 83.S3.00orU?I?,?Sto7 to woarer, all cliarKo prepaid. W.r,. fW.OO HIIOKS will positively outwearDOUGLAS, HO Spark St., llrookton, Haas. TWO 1'AlllSoI ordinary boys' shoes
r
rnstalSaTlngnnankiotTBrflna
the"peachrM"
Mm
End Your Ironing Troubles
by Using
T4H
Defiance Starch
I The most serviceable starch on
the market today. Works equally
well hot or cold and produces a
finish unequaled by any other
starch.
One trial will prove its merits
and make you a confirmed user.
See that you get
"DEFIANCE" next
time. Big 16 -- ounce
package for 10 cents at
all grocers.
Manufactured by
Defiance Starch Co.
OMAHA, NEBRASKA
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Hunting Big Game in Lincoln
County.
The hunting season for large
game in New Mexico lasts from
Oct. 15 to Nov. 15. If the sports-
man has not got a buck or a bear
within the thirty days allowed
by law, its all off for another
year. But from the favorable
location of this town the most
unsophisticated nimrod may hike
in any direction for the adja
cent hills and feci reasonably cer
tain of bagging a buck by the
following day. The season for
wild turkey lasts from Nov. 1 to
to Dec. 31, and gives those who
have been unlucky with the rille
a chance to bring their shofguns
into action. But, then, hunting
. the wild gobbler is tame sport in
comparison to bringing down
big autlcrcd black-tai- l buck on
the run at four or five hundred
yards.
And, again, there is always a
chance for more or less excite
jucnt in the hills. For instance,
should the hunter come to close
quarters with a big brown bear,
who had lost a cub, and naturally
was on the qui vive for anything
on two legs carrying a gun. This
would call for auick action and
quicker thought, or the gun would
have to be discarded and the
bowie knife brought into play,
and would prove the mettle of the
hunter. As Kipling writes:
"Youth'a during spirit, and manhood's lire,
A sternly ii till and eagle oye,
Mtmt lio acquire, who would nsplro,
To boo mi old benr dlo,"
parties
getting UlxSxSlns.
Shooting pre- - stone,
paring for a real natural
excitement in the hills. Nearly
all have their favorite hunting
grounds picked out. Some will
go the eastern the
White Mountains, to the
Capitansand 'rdl?:to"wnf
plentiful. The largest stags,
past masters herds, are report-
ed from the Carrizo, eight or ten
miles east, and where turkey have
made that mountain a roosting
for years, are reported
bigger, fatter and numerous
than
The largest best equipped
outfit we have heard of far,
yesterday morning for the
Mogollon mountains Socorro
county. A large wagon, specially
fitted up for the trip, and
by four contained emcr-irntir- v
rntions sind almost ovorv.
..ollllodthatnnlosHtholrndvorBocbilmi.nrnd..lv,,'t're-entonthnthiytomak- o
yoarn tor, uicnuting tne latest
model automatic 1,51)0
founds smokeless ammunition.
Thoy tried to make deal with
o allowing the famous old
to be taken out of Texas. How
ever, they expect to have good
time without it. The parly was
composed Krvin and Frank
Gray, Joe D. Adams, noted deer
slayers; John Baird, J. McSmith
and anouicr wnosc name we iau-e- d
to learn, all experienced hunt- -
crs Texas 10 Wyoming.
Apart from one deer each, and
maybe a few turkey, their princi-
pal game will be bear. They ex-
pect to be gone about 25 days.
Notice for Publication.
No. (ttSWJS
United States Lund Ollie.
Itoswcll, Now Mexico, Annus! 7, Hill.
Notice Ih hereby given that the "California
Industrial Company," n corporation, by John
M. Ponlit'ld, ItH Attorney In (net, him mntlo ap-
plication for n United Btatrn infant for tho
(Ireat. Eastern Iron Lodo mining claim, tdtunto
in 151 Capllan mining district. Lincoln county.
Now Mexico, consisting of 1500 linear foot of tho
vyjn, lodo or deposit, honritiK gotd, silt er, Iron
nnd other vnlunblo mlncrnln, and surface ground
000 feet wldo, being lot No, -- , amide-scribe- d
In tint Held notes nnd plat of the. olliolal
nurvoy on file In this with magnolia vnri-ntlo- n
ranging from 12 IK)' 15. to l- -c fill' 15. nH
follows ;
Hoglnulngnt. eor. No. 1, n limestone W)xP.5
Inn. in tho ground with a mound of stone, elds-ole- d
X whonco the NH location cor. Ivars
N.72 0 12' E. 11!) ft. dlst. n, llmostono vet in n
mound of a plnou 7 Ins. din., boars H.
12 o no' V. 125.1 ft. nndn 5 ins. din., benrn8.: 5' V. 1211.7 ft. dlst., each bliucd nnd scrib-
ed X I)T tl.o cor. of bcch. 11, 12, 1!) nnd 14
T. 8 8. It, 1 1 E. N M . 1'. M. bourn N. 55 S ' W.
U24.27 rt.dlHl. which I n granlto atnno 15x12x5
InH. tot Inn mound of atones, mkd, with 4
notches on H. nnd 1 notch on 15. edge, with n
bnnrlne treo in soc. 11 nndn fallen
tienrlng troo in sec. 12 : thonco H. 711 12 ' W. Vn .
I'JS rifl 15. 71M.0II ft. Intornuot lino bet. necs. 13
nnd It, 758.88 ft. 8. s 1(1' W. of the cor. of sees.
11. 12. i:iand 14 Previously dosortbed. 1500 t. to
'
cor. No. 2, identical with the N W loontion cor.
nnd with nor. No. 4, Biirvey No. 1410, (Ircnnvlllo
Iron Lodo. a grai.ltn stone 1)0x12x10 ins. net 15
ins. in tho ground, with a mound of stono, chis-
eled 4.11 10 on 8V and lt on side fnclng thin
claim; whence u plnon It Inn, din., Iienra 8. !15
1 ' 15. 21 rt. diHt., blazed nnd scribed XIIT2-III1- ,
no other honrlng nvailahla: thonce 8. 5e 15' 15.
Vn. 12 HO' 15. SKA) ft. the W. end centur, (100 Jt.Quite a large number of to cor. No. :i identical with tiiosw location cor.
nnd with cor. No. 1 Bur. No. 1 1 10, (Iroeiivlllo
.from tlllS place arc their L()l,.nUrm.llo stone set. 12 Ins.
irons ill Shape and in tho ground wllha mound of chiseled
little
slope of
some
Carrizo,
andBcribodX JT4.1l41;the
of
place and
more
ever.
and
in
drawn
horses,
rilles
of
piece
of
irom
Notloo
(average)
olllcc,
stones,
plnon
pinnn
l lUUon NW nnd Xtlllll on side fnclng this
claim; whonco n plnon 10 Ins. din. hears N. W
58' 15. 271 ft. dlst. blazed nnd scribed X 111'
no other hearing available: thence N. 711
12' 15. Vu. 120 47 ' 15. 047.52 ft. Intersect line
bet. sees. IS nnd 11, 122:1.12 ft. N. (i 10' K. of tho
U sco. cor 1500 ft, to cor. No. I , a llmostono 2lx
12x0 ins. set 12 inn. Ill tho ground with n mound
of stone, chiseled X 1111; whonco a plnon 10
and so on, 8 V. Ml.
mining claim, period
so
and
plnon
nnd a plnon
ft. dial, each
cor. boars N. 7:1' 12 ' 15. 150 ft. tllst., it limestone
set in n mound of stono: thenco N, S" 15 ' W.
Vn. 12 s 50 ' 15. :MKi ft, tho 15. end contor, whence
tho 15. end contor location cor. boars N. 7;t 3 12 '
K. ft. dlst.. n llmostono sot In a mound of
stone, (100 ft. to cor. No. 1, the pbiceot beginning.
The nroa the (Ireat Ka-te- Iron Lode,
for which patent in applied, Is --'(Villi acres, mid
the same Is situated in tho N W U of III and
the NKK of Sen. It. T P B. H U 15. N. M P. M.
,
Tho raid mining claim Is of record In ho olllce
of the Itoeorderof Lincoln county, Territory of
New Mexico; and nmioar an can bo determined
present developments the rein of thin claim ex-
tends from the discovery point N. 7:1' 12 15.
UPftft. nndS. 72 0 12' W. 1.00 Tho nonrest
known locations being on the east, the (Irecn-vlll- o
Iron Lodo, unit on northwest, the Pitts,
burg Lodo nud tho Pittsburg Iron Lode
No 1.
nnd nil persona claiming adversely tho
mining ground, vein, lode, mineral deposit,
premises, or any portion thereof ho ilesrrlbcd,
Hurvo)ed, platted and applied for, are hereby
win no id viruio or tnu provlMonHof flnitl
ntntutn,
1 direct tliat tuts Do
1I
I
published in
1R1 P'mn for Uip nlil News, ntCnrrizoto, Lincoln county,WCUlIll) gUU New Mexico, the nowHtmper published itreU
that playud so prominent a part t"'nlno"'m.ft'tiiii pwioij of iixty
lli lira late Mexican revolution, ,,, wMiit'C.??: H,,"ut"r-UU- l
fnilad, that city was averse Novl.libor'riln A"K' M' ltt,i' lft,t l,ul,,lt"t,0
Notice for Publication.
Ho. 02f.ni
Application for Patent.
United Btnte. Und Olllco,
KokwoII, Now Moxloo, AuguM7 It'll.
Notice Is hereby given Pint tint "Cnllfo'nln
imiiuitrini n by John sale by its cures of
M. I'cnliold. Its attorney In fact, has mlf1. run :i I w;i v; I n
cation for a United Hlrdos patent for thedrern
ville Iron Lodo mining claim, Mtunto In 151
Cnpitnn mining district, Lincoln county. New
Mexico, of 1411 78 llnenr fret of tho
vein, lodo or deposit, bearing gold, silver, iron
and other valuable, tnlnernls,nndsurfacn ground
000 (nvnrnge) feet wide, being lot No. , and de
scribed in the field nolo and pint of tho nflicinl
survey on fllo In this olllce, w'th magnetic vari-
ation ranging from 12 !M' eint to II s 12' east,
as follows!
at eor. No. 1 Identical with the B15
cor. of the location, n grnuiln slonc 21x8x8 Ins.
set 12 Ins. in the ground with a mound of atone,
chiseled X wheiirn a plnon 10 Ins. din,
bourn N. 44 e 51 ' W. Ill 7 ft. nnd a plnon 7 Ins.
din., hour N. 11 45' W. 117.4 ft. dlst., each
blazed eciibed X JIT 140. the U ceo. eor.
sets. 14 T. 8H. It. 14 15. N. M. P. II.
X M .. nenrs 4 a i'.. u. ciihi.; inence
B.Mt Vn. 18S 47' 15. 1UI.7K ft. to cor.
No. 2, u limestono 24xKxU ii.a. set 12 Ins, In t o
ground with a mound of stone, chiseled X
whence the 8V lociilinn cor. bears 8. Hi
il'W. 14 ft dlst. which Is n limestone in n
inonndofHtoneH.no other bearlngH available;
thenco N. 5 15' W. Vn, It a W 13. 300 ft. W.
end contor. (100 ft. to cor. No, 11 identical with
the NW location cor. mi Ironstone 2l)xl0xS Inn.
set lit Ins. In tho ground with u mound of stone,
chirelrd X no bearings available; thonco
N.fue il'K. Vn.149 1215. 1411.78 ft. to cor.
No. 4, a granite stone, :tOxl2xlO Ins, sot 15 ins. in
the ground with a mound of atone, chiseled X
whonco the NI5 location cor. boniHN. 5
15' W. 4 rt. (list., which Is a limestone in n
mound or stones, a plnou (I ins. din., benra 8.
23 18 ' W 84 R ft diat nnd n plnon 51ns din bears
8 71 42' W
X HT
61,2 ft. inch scribed . or or
i5'K Vn,i2 no' K.
'1)00 ft. tho center, MX) ft. to cor. No. 1 tho
plnco of
Tho lotnl nren of tho Greenville Iron Lode, for
which patent is 10 3fO acres, nnd the
nuinn is sltunto.l in tho NI5U of Bee. 14 T. 8 8.
11 It 15. N. M. 1', M .
The said mining is of rccoid in tho of
fice of tho ltecordcr of Lincoln county. New
Mexico; as near as nan be from
present developments the vein of this ox.
tends from tho discovery point B. M) 11' W.
1110.78 ft. nnd N- - 80 a' K. 1.00 ft. to 15.
center.
l'liononrcst known locations being on tho
east, the (Ireat Kasteru iron Lode, on tho
tho lion l.oilo nnd the
1'lttHburg Iron Lodo 1.
Any and all p'rsons claiming adversely the
mining ground, vein, lodo, mineral deposit,
premixes, or nny portion thereof ho
Hiirvejed, platted applied for, nro hereby
notified that unless tholr adverse ilalniM are (Inly
filed as according to law, nnd the
within the sixty days eriod of the
hereof, witli the Register of the
U.8 Land lit lloswell. New Mexico, they
will bo barred, in vlrltle of tliu said
statute. 1 direct thin notice ho published
In the Cnrrlzozo Nmwh, at Lincoln
county, Now Mexico, tho newspaper
111 all Which gallic IS 815 location nourest the said Tor tho
lltl.O
total of
soc,
ft.
the
Iron
Any
q.
that
of sixty days.
T. 0. Tii.Ithii. llegistor.
O. II. lUlllll'.n, (llaliiiant's Attorney,
First Aug. 25, UUl;
umber 11, It'll.
IN
or
NOTICE.
Til 15 PltOIIATK COUItT OF LINCOLN
COUNTY, MEXICO.
In the Mutter of tho Estate of
11KI1MAN WAOKNPKHIt, I)15tU? VBI51).
Notice of Final Bcttlomnnt of IXato.
Notice is horoby glvou that the final rcMrt Of
John limns, of the estnto of
Herman deceased, day been
tiled in Probate Court of Lincoln county,
New Mexico, nnd will up for final hearing
and Hottlemout on the lllth day of
1MI, and nil parties Interested are notified to
' ; anyAi -r .. i .,tiling uw t.isicui .uuuucr wouiu ... . ns ncetmUutt tn lnw. .,, tlln rflMllllt ' of .aid estate which be ueces
a
a
1.
ii.rmiiinr 'within n. amy and pr.iper. If there nro no
oulillontiou hereof, with the lleolstrr of n, lb m1 Wtl u IiikIo lllril will bo on that
U. 8. Land Olllco at ltoswoll, Now Mexico, thoy l'P")VQd by tho
. . ... . .
' Doiiotkooarnui.
nottco the('rrlro7.o
m
as
and
rt.
NHW
the
IiUOkllO,
Probate Judgo of Lincoln
County, New Mexico.
Port One dozen full-blood- ed
S. C. Leghorn Cockerels
Cl.A HUNCH Sl'HNCU,
You arc not experimenting on
yourself when you take Chamber-
lain's cough remedy for a cold, as
that preparation has won its
groat reputation and extensive
company," corporation, remarkable
mndciipplU rtntl flptipnclpfl
eonsihting
lleglnuing
il'W.
beginning.
isnppllod,
claim
determined
claim
northwov,
described,
regulations
thereunder,
Olllco
Currizozo,
published
Publication publication
November,
f,.. ohjeotioim
lln.iTtvfinr.....pi.wi..r
Salu:
' r
upon. It is equally valuable for
adults and children and may be
to young children with im-
plicit confidence as it contains no
harmful drug.
dealers.
For sale by all
Don't tri fie with a cold is good
advice for prudent men and wo-
men. It may be vital in case of
a child. There is nothing better
than Chamberlain's cough remedy
for coughs and colds in children.
It is sale and sure. For sale by
bet. lMnnd (1,(.jUers.
Guaranteed losing itsagainst
dlBt blazed nnd shape elasticity,
DithoncoB.s lumpy uneven.
end
nnd
ond
nnd
rillshurg
No.
and
publication
iirovlBlohsof
Of places blazed
left
lunt
Nov
Administrator
Wugeufehr, lias Ihis
come
toHettlemo.it may
objoctlons,
,ln' uuderHlgned
given
a
t.
3
a
any Have
been in constant use b1L than 20
years, and are today asconiforla-bl- e
and springy as when new. No
one who has tried the Sealy will
have any other k nd of mattress.
Yet the price is within everyone's
reach.
JOHN A. BROWN,
White Oaks, N. H.
Sole Agent for Lincoln County.
roxwortMfllbraitli
LUMBER COMPANY.
.
Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &c.
Sewell's Paint, Ancho Cement
and evervtliing in the line
of Building Material.
Carrixo.o
becoming
New McxiGb
HOLLAND BEOS.
DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc.
Bnstmnn's Kodaks.
Indian Curios
Carrizozo, New Mexicdi
The Lincoln Hotel
W. O. NORMAN,
Proprietor.
Transient trade solicited.
Good Rooms.
LINCOLN, N. Ms
